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AThe Bond Election. Doing ; Business 'Again.OHIO NEGRO GETS JOB.
High Point, April 16. In the - "When my friends thought I was

election heretoday forbonds to aoqut to; taKe leave ot this world t)n
account of indigestion; nervousness

Garden Seeds. ' '
,

'
: :

Of course you want the est; 'the :;
most prolific and sure to grow gar-dens6- eds

.We've got- - themhav-- ;
ing- - comd.rusdirect frqmthe .
greatest seed growers in Arrferica, V-D.

Landreth: "Phone calls have
prompt attention . at Da visft fPbarA:"- -

the amount of $ 1 25,000 the measr
ure carried by a good majority; lessjancl general debility.! writes A. A;

Arnica Asked for $3,000' 009 With-

in Uext Three Weeks -- Canabalism

. Beginning to be Reported Newly

"lade Graves Have been Rifled and

Pi rents and Exchanging Children

to be Eaten;

Shanghai, :Chinat April 1 2 The

tban 25 ,votes being cast against ft.

Ob Boker Washington's Reccommer-- f
(frdati6n9 thcf President Appotnts

"

F.
W. Tyler to $4,000 Position.

Washington 'April 15 President
Roosevelt has appointed Ralph, W.
Tyler, a Columbus, O., negro to
the important position of Auditor

naacy.
peventy-nv- e - tnousana or ;tne
amou ri t is Torci ty Am provemen ts
and $56;dq6 for the' Randolph and
Cumberland Railroad.-I- t required
305 votesitb carry 'the election and
by-- o'clock the . necessary ,num- -

Chisholm, Tread well, N : Y. , Wd
when it looked as if . there was rib
hope lefC I was" persuaded x

, to .try
Electric .Bitters, and L rejoice to say
tjit they are curing me. ; Lam now
ijojjpg business again a$ of old,' and
amstill gaiping dailey: Best tonic
nie4icine bne'arth. Guaranteed by
Jj p. Morris druggist." 50c. ; 'f.

fSitiinei situation is desperate "and for the'Navy Department at a salary ,t KaUmazoo nerve and blood tbm . 4.

tonesoip and sfrengtlVens. thawhole
sbsiem throwing offpoisons 'and '
relieves theanyapies arid pains,
at Morris'; , '' .

i"'" film ,fcV, -- f 'rn. i V ' ::

Ameripans are urged to give $3,- -. 0f $4,000 per
'

annum: Tyler was.
000,000 in the next three weeks, recCome,nded by Broker, T. Wash-n- ot

for pHristian, but for humahi-- ington the negro professor of
Japan work. Iris Suggested that it Tuskegee, Ala., who is. the Presi- -

ber had been secured.

ouia oe Dest jo cauic muny l dent's adviser on all Southern ap--
V;

it ttlie American consul here, James
l3nn . Rodgers, as supplies dan be

pojrjtments.;. . , r x . :

President Koosevelt originally
purchesed in Shanghai PEOPLEThe relief committee here is

I N :

intended to make Tyler Surveyr of
Customs' at Cincinnati, but: the
white Republicans of, Ohio arose in
masse toyprotest - against the ap-

pointment, and the Presidencon-cludedth- at

it would not be wise to
appoint a negro lo so important an
office in a State where the people
have the right to vote, so he un-load- ed

him on the people of the
District of Columbia.

In the office
e

of Auditor for the

promptly sending supplies to the
front, but the funds are nearingex- -

haustioni --All the relief measures
ad6ted upto dat are inadequate.
Ten million persons are- suffering
from inadequate supplies of food
and 3.000, are riearing starvation.

The members of -- the committee
at the front report tfiat they find the
bodies!of suFerers bloated and that ORthir faces turn green or , black as1 Navy Department over which.Ty-le- r

will preside there are employed!
fart',.- -SIsi

upward of one hundred clerks,
mostly white women, many of them
bein-fro- m the Sobth.. N."

JL iluI Hsd(4 V ' iLWj WirK unconditional
.1 rHIGH POINT INDUSTRIES.

tns.resun or s:ai vauun. -- i nc pcupic
are( pqlling up the - growing crops
for food Whole families' haye been
founfr-- dead in theif ,hot:ses"and
corpses are ;are: seen lyihg bvthe
roadside. Probably 5,000 oersons
are dying daily from starvation.

A few cases of riotingfor-foo- d

have occured and cannibalism is be-n- in

to; be reported Newly
made; graven have been rifled of
tSe bodies and parents are ex-chang- ing

their children to be
eaten. .

- ;

Gillet
nnd othets als i1 fine

Because itxontains the yery
elements needed to rebuild
wasting tissues and replace
feebleness with strength. r ,

We return money if it fails to benefit.;

H ambrick & Austin "Druggists.

V.-

ij -

r.

V 1

f -

V.

Straps,. Brushes ; and :

7 --V

h ATo the Public- -

lorrrs M StoreTha Price of Health.

Xweuty-fiveflundredrDolIar- sill Be'

Spent for Representation at the Ex-

position.

.
High Point, N. C. ;April 15.

In the general meetingof the Man-

ufacturers' Club, held Saturday
jiight there was decided interest in
the matter of funds for the repre-
sentation of High Point and her in-

dustries at "the Jamestown Exposi-tio- n.

It has been; decided to expend
$2,500 for the purpose. Space
was' reserved by wire thi&afternobn
The meeting, was well attended and

interests were repre-
sented. Thereris no dotlHY that the
showing from here will be, highly
creditable. ' ' - -

We wish to thank the people of
Roxboro and surrounding country,
for their ilrrdivided patronage dur NEW. ,.BRIUK 'BLOCK:

, PhwieO.vwing: our business. career in-Roxbor-
o it

for thepast ten ,:vears. - We assure
you this has been highlyappre'ciated

."Thj price of health in a malari-

ous district is just 25 cents; ie cost
oEa box of Dr. King,"s ; New Life
lulls' ' writes EllaSlay tori, of Noland
Ark. New Life Pills cleange gently
and impart new lite and vigor to
the system; 2.5c Satisfaction guar-tgg- d

at, J. D. Morris druggist.5

mas1ana while ,we move our "business tq
Durham, we still v ask" yu-t- o give
us a showing at any . work wanted
hr our line.. .

; , J ' ,;
"; Our position is siic'h as tV enable
us t6 continuewith thd same special
low prices which has made us well fc4yi!i?ijii.:.T- -1 1 1 known throughout- - this, section'. IM , t t . , . 5

We specially invtte. every one to r4
s

'Anything

Builders Material
Everyth'ng y

hardware.
call to seeois when in the city ofi:
jjurnam. see our comn ete stock, n m

It will Pay iisland 6u;;toro. (;
and hovy we are fixed :up for busi-
ness.'-1 ,

'
: .

" yWrite us any. time: arid we willEAST furnish you samples and price of

":if
anything ifyou may- - need, in our
line..' , Very respectfully yours, .

' . .T. O. Sharp & Co,--"

T
Durham, ;N.';C.

:

t

mi. -- lj.nai
: Our spring stock is;novV about

.
complete and' without qo--

ing into the detail of describing an :part of' what we have?
an our many different lines, we wish.Jo assure you that you,
have never seen a better stock of rgoods in this store.' ; We
arejionuderit .that we tan go further, arid truthfully say it is
the'.BEST,"stock; you have ever seen-- in ; Roxboro. " We ajso "

beheve thaKyoii .willfbe surprised to fmd how Well we have

PaintXiast; allons---DEyo- E.

-
"i

"

i- -

provided against the recent big 'advance ;in the dry aood
;rharkets.' A few.gobds,are;high but you will find a larqe- -

To the Voters of Roxboro?
,; J'hereby announce my candidacy
for thV office-- ' of' Chief of Police and
Tpwn constable at the election to
be held;. oh. thejth .day of., May

; ."IF, elected I shall strive to fill the
office to the best ofmy. ability," and
promise to treat eery one alike. '

;1( I., shall greatly - appreciate ' any
support pven.me for this position",

rti i . -
T ? John PL Carver;

This April J 7, : 1 907. ; ; : r r, ,

..V ver cent, of: our stock- - is the.SAME HIGH QUAEITY ahl
tiie 'SAME LOW PRICE new goods, too.

"
.
v

. f i At any : rate :we are anxious tor you-t- p .compare our' - 1 : 1 1 - , ' . . ,
--

. ,r - . A

; Gompareawith average painfflDevoe costs half and wrs two
Or tKree ;times as long. :

1

.

' '

Comparedrwith Worst, Devoe costs a tKird the worse ; your
paintthe ihore it costs. Ydii'll find it out when you" pay fof .putting
it on. . j

'-

-- . k
. ,m 'W''i- - V -

.
P&hjt haUVouir job DEyO&pairit the olher half wha Hyer you

like., . , - "

f - ; - ;
:

If DEV0Esent . take' ' less gallons "and cost less money, no
pay. The . cost dfuttirig" it oh isabout ; two-thir- ds of the J job--- If

DEVQE dosentv-wga-
r

a-ye-
ar or two years or three --yeark;pr

four years longer desunctlylonger and betterWe ll -- give,.you
enotlqhtodo aqain; l'PK Y1' P P

Come thisVay! A good!supp1y .do!sp.-- ; :..;xxv;, -
K v":';.- - ; y ..-

-
.;i'0ie;itdiirtradc:anl 'expaA to gain it only, ty COUR-

TEOUS, SQUARE TREATMENT and tfie BEST GOODS

ol rerniizers on nana -- now, t ot
various brands for both; corn !and
fine' tobacco,' also several' Hons ;of
Nitfall of SodaV CalL'and load ip.

1 at.LOWESl FRlCES.; We ask if'on no otker. terms. Koxdoro April 4th 1907,;

. .But we warf'Voii how ItvVill turn oiit; The bt-hal-
f ,ol your

:' G;:w: Thomas sells Ito&Tivi;
Paits in pints ahd.qiiats at half-gal- -6

ft price. " ' "v - ' ; 7 r v THE STORE THAT' SELLS THE -- BEST .'-
Shoes, : hats, cafs, straw hats,

LONG , B RA DSHE R-:'-& CO very cheap to yqu; ; ; AND SAVES YOU MONEY
E. --A, Bradshen

A


